Leaf development and phytochrome modulate the activation ofpsbD-psbC transcription by high-fluence blue light in barley chloroplasts.
Activation ofpsbD transcription by light assists in maintaining the synthesis of the PS II reaction center protein, D2, which is photodamaged in plants exposed to high light. In this study, the photosensory pathways and mechanisms that regulate the expression of thepsbD-psbC light-responsive promoter, LRP, were investigated during barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) seedling development. Accumulation ofpsbD-psbC mRNAs in response to light was observed in apical sections of primary leaves with little or no increase in mRNAs in basal sections. In both 4.5- and 7.5-day-old etiolated seedlings, blue light was most effective for activating mRNA accumulation from thepsbD-psbC LRP. However, the response of the LRP to red light increased 7-fold in 7.5-day relative to 4.5-day-old seedlings. Blue light preferentially activatedpsbD-psbC transcription, while red light was most effective for activating total plastid transcription and the expression of genes encoding the small (RbcS) and large (rbcL) subunits of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase and Chl-a/b-binding protein (Lhcb). The stimulatory effects of red light onpsbD-psbC expression were partially reversed, and of blue light were not reversed, by subsequent pulses of far-red light. In contrast, continuous far-red light given together with blue light enhancedpsbD-psbC transcription in a synergistic manner. These observations indicate that phytochrome modulates the effects of high-fluence blue light onpsbD-psbC transcription by affecting total plastid transcription.